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Mr. Chairman, the Canadian delegation has ±'ollowedthis general debate closely and we have observed, as some
delegations have aled po4.nted ou tht our~ present
debate is prettx well a repetitio o-the debate in thi8
Committee on this Item durin»g the ilventh Cession. *0 are
pleased to note, hovever, that some concrets progress hasbeen made since oiar 1ast session. le now have the reportof~ the #pec~ia Comitteeq wh4ch met earlior this year togive 1'urther study to this problem an.d report bacir to the
assembly at this session. We have carefully studied thatr.eport (Document A/2402) and I want to say that my delegation
is in general agreement with the observations and conclusions
contained in it. le were particularly impressed with themoderate and restrained suggestions f'or improvement which
ýthe Ipt #1 Commttee has made. T his report wiii be a veryuseful c&nd .y#aabe document for futu±re ref.r.nce andguidne, We ope thatAt wil1 xot b. buried or lost si ght

ofInth fuue conduct of the busins of the United
Natons bu w±Ulb~e kept~ raily available and accessible

for he se o al delgatonsand committees in the future.
At hîSpoit., mydelgatonwisles ta record Îts appreciatiOl

of~~~~ th ntat n effoart of the distiguished delega te
fro NowayIn repig> hi draft reso1ution and anex forou 44 csd(&ton. Hs annex ia an excellent resume of the

s4getoncotinc Inhe report of the apeciat Comittee.
Wé d notthiký hweve, ta n conoidation or outline

of teSecil.Cmmitees rpor shuldbe added ta therules ofpocdre#,n ane. 4Al eeg&ation see to be
agredtht.>u.h.n:nnx~ would hav no .legal validity and

ses htterlso redr themseva- are. This~ is
seee-4 aguie or delegationsq the Prsieri oft4e1,'enraýAsembean the ohairmen of the variêusrcmii ees and, as suohg they wou1d b. frea ta coppy wAthor ignore the suggestions ini such an annez, _Âpart f rom the~fact th.t At ha~ a ,e . _ 1AjA - _


